
Educators Rising New Mexico Taskforce
When people ask me where my roots are, I look down at my feet, and I see the roots of 
my soul grasping the earth. They are here... in the Southwest... I still live in New Mexico. 

—NEWMEXICANRODOLFOANAYA-WORLDRENOWNEDAUTHOR

Aspartofthe18-monthplanninggrant,PDKEducatorsRisingwilluseaculturally
responsive and sustaining framework to create a diverse taskforce including teacher leaders, 
representativesfromNMStateDepartmentofEducation,NMinstitutionsofhighereducation,

Indigenous communities, bilingual educators, and community experts to generate a needs 
assessmentanddevelopaplantosupporta“GrowYourOwn”statestrategythatreflectsthe

unique linguistic and cultural context of New Mexico’s communities. 



Michael Rodríguez,anativeofPecos,
NewMexico,MichaelRodríguezis
currentlytheExecutiveDirectorofDual
LanguageEducationofNM(DLeNM).For
sixyears,heservedastheorganization’s
director of operations, heading up 
andexpandingitsProgramDesign
&LeadershipDevelopmentofferings

while supporting schools, districts, and state agencies 
across the country to create quality, sustainable dual 
languageprograms.Duringhisfifteenyearsasaschool
administrator, he helped to establish and operate three 
differentduallanguageprogramsintheSantaFeand
Albuquerqueareas.Inhiscurrentrole,Michaelleadsan
experiencedteamofduallanguageeducator-trainers
who provide professional development in support of 
quality instruction for language learners and effective 
duallanguageprogramdesign.DLeNMisalsohostto
the country’s largest dual language conference annually, 
right here in New Mexico. Michael is married to his wife 
Jackie, who is a dual language administrator. Together 
theyhavetwogrownchildren,MiquelaandAndrewwho
havebothattendedtheUniversityofNewMexico.

Alan MatheristhePresidentofthe
GoldenAppleFoundationforExcellence
inTeaching,asisterorganizationof
GoldenAppleNewMexico.Alanco-leads
thefoundationInpartnershipwithAlicia
Winckler,theCEO.
PriortocomingtoGoldenAppleand

movingtoNewMexico,Alanservedin
theChicagoPublicSchoolsformorethan32years,from
classroom teacher to principal to a key member of the 
CEOandChiefEducationOfficer’scabinet--leading
CollegeandCareerSuccessforthedistrict.
Alanworked12yearsasahighschoolEnglishteacher

and coach before moving into administration where he 
served over six years as an assistant principal, and then 
tenyearsasthefoundingprincipalofLindblomMath&
ScienceAcademy,whereherestartedaclosedschool
andleadittobethetop-performingmajorityAfrican-
AmericanschoolinIllinois.
AlanthenservedastheChiefOfficerfortheOffice

ofCollegeandCareerSuccess,leadingsupportand
postsecondaryworkforthedistrict’s360,000students.
AlanrepresentedtheChicagoPublicSchoolsat

HarvardUniversity’sPELP(PublicEducationLeadership
Program),wasaninauguralmemberoftheCollege
Board’sLeadershipInstituteforPrincipals,hasbeen
partofNorthwesternUniversity’sKelloggSchoolof
Management’s“LeadingSuccessfulSchools”program,
andwasselectedasoneoftwoChicagoprincipals
toparticipateinColumbiaUniversity’sCahnFellows
DistinguishedPrincipalsProgramforthe2012-2013school
yearatTeachersCollegeinNewYork.In2014,hewasthe
firstrecipientoftheGoldenAppleFoundation’sStanleyC
GolderAwardforPrincipalsorHeadsofSchool.

Minea Armijo Romero (ella, she, hers, 
they)isaPh.D.CandidateinLanguage
LiteracyandSocioculturalStudiesatthe
UniversityofNewMexicoandfacultyat
CentralNewMexicoCommunityCollegein
theDepartmentofEducation.Herresearch
looks at transnationalism, through the lens 
of border theory, intercultural educational 

models, and bilingual education in indigenous Mexican 
communities. She is currently conducting research in 
SantaFedelaLagunainthestateofMichoacán,México
lookingatInterculturalhighschoolmodels.Armijo’s
research looks at what contributes to the process of 
transnational education in indigenous communities and 
equitable assessment practices. She has been an educator 
inK-12invariousinNewMexicoinbilingualsettingsand
iscurrentlyfacultyatCentralNewMexicoCommunity
College.ArmijoreceivedaB.A.inArtandtheUniversity
ofTexasatElPaso,aMAinArtHistoryfromNewMexico
StateUniversity,M.Ed.inCurriculumandInstructionin
BilingualEducationfromtheUniversityofTexasatElPaso.

Elena Valdez, PhD–IreceivedaPh.D.
inEnglishandagraduatecertificate
in the study of women, gender, and 
sexualityfromRiceUniversity.Myareasof
teachingandresearchincludeAmerican
studies,MexicanAmericanliterature
and culture, folklore studies, and public 
humanities. My work has been published 

inChiricúJournal:Latina/oLiteratures,Arts,andCultures
andReligion:SuperReligion,aneditedvolumeofthe
MacmillanInterdisciplinaryHandbookseriesonreligion.
AftercompletingmydoctorateIreturnedtomyhome
state with the intention of using my training to ensure 
students in New Mexico have access to culturally 
sustainingeducation,achoicethatreflectsmydeep
love of the people and places that shaped me. I was 
hiredtobetheHispanicEducationSpecialistwithinthe
LanguageandCultureDivisionoftheNewMexicoPublic
EducationDepartmentin2021andnowhavethetitleof
BilingualSealSpecialist.BeforejoiningtheLCD,Iworked
asalibrarianandwascontractedbytheCenterforthe
EducationandStudyofDiversePopulationstowrite
about acequia and land grant education in New Mexico. 
I am a proud graduate of the New Mexico public school 
system.

Katy MacCornackisthePreparation,
Pipeline,andRecruitmentCoordinator
intheDivisionofEducatorQuality
attheNewMexicoPublicEducation
Department.Shehasservedineducation
for10yearsstartingasamiddleschool
science teacher, then supporting 
AlbuquerquePublicSchoolsandnow

withtheStateofNewMexico.AsthePEDrecruitment
coordinator,Katybringstogethermultipleeducation
stakeholders to thought partner ways to recruit, prepare, 
andretainhighlyqualifiededucatorstoservethediverse
student populations of New Mexico.



Dr. Susana Ibarra Johnson is an 
assistant professor in bilingual education 
andTESOLintheSchoolofTeacher
Preparation,Administration,and
Leadership.IbarraJohnsonisoneof
the coauthors of The Translanguaging 
Classroom:LeveragingStudent
BilingualismforLearningalongwith

OfeliaGarcíaandKateSeltzer.Hercommitmentto
improving the education of bilingual students is 
grounded in her experience as a bilingual learner and 
teacher. She has been a professional development 
specialist,associateresearcherforWIDA,directorof
bilingual multicultural education programs at Bernalillo 
PublicSchools,andmostrecentlyadistrictbiliteracy
specialistforAlbuquerquePublicSchools.Herresearch
focuses on translanguaging pedagogy in bilingual 
educationandEnglishlanguagedevelopmentcontexts.

Joseph Moreno, Ph.D. is from Bernalillo, 
NManda2001graduateofBernalilloHigh
School.HereceivedhisBachelor’sdegree
fromColoradoCollegein2005inLiberal
Arts&Sciences,Anthropology,Southwest
Studies,andSpanish.Hereceivedhis
Master’sdegreefromUNMin2008in
Language,Literacy,andSociocultural

Studies.HeiscurrentlyaPhDcandidateinLanguage,
Literacy,andSocioculturalStudies,focusingonthe
creation of a critical curriculum unit that examines how 
race, class, power, and identity impact Nuevomexicano 
language use, and an understanding of history and 
culture.TheunitemphasizestheBernalilloMatachines
Dance,andLasFiestasdeSanLorenzo.
Joseph’sparentsareBennyandCordyMoreno.He

currently lives in Bernalillo, serving in various capacities 
fortheTownofBernalillo,includingthePlanning&
ZoningCommission,andthenewlycreatedcommunity
historymuseum.Josephisalsoalong-timeparticipantof
LosMatachinesdance,havingdancedfor20years.

Sara Ames Brown –Passionateabout
the potential to build collaborative 
educational communities that focus on 
empathy across cultures and lifestyles, 
while cherishing individual differences, 
SaraAmesBrownisaneducatorwith
twenty-oneyearsofmulti-grade,multi-
disciplinary experience in helping 

students open doors for their futures and mentoring 
newteachers.AlongtimeresidentofRuidosoDowns,
she knows that students are empowered by professional 
educators who are members of their community. 
Encouragingstudentstoconsideralocalcareerin
education,shedevelopedTeacherAcademyfortenth
throughtwelfthgradersin2020andcontinuestoteach
thecourse.In2015,shecreatedacoursetohelpseniors
get comfortable with accessing further education, 
employment, life skills and community mentors. She 

co-teachesPostHighSchoolSuccesswithherhusband
atRuidosoHighSchool,whereshestrivestocreate
educational experiences that support the needs of her 
students.

My name is Sandra Lunt Hill. I have been 
teachingfortwenty-twoyears.Itaught
elementary school for one year, and then 
graduated to high school. I have been 
ahighschoolEnglishteachermostof
my career, and for the past seven years 
havebeenanEducatorRisingteacher
leader.Forthepastthreeyears,Itaught

TeacherAcademyclassestofutureteachersatDeming
HighSchoolandNewcombHighSchool,whichincluded
adual-creditcourse,IntroductiontoTeaching.Iam
passionate about encouraging high school students 
to learn teaching skills and consider a profession in 
education. In my classrooms, students help teach 
because they learn more when they are explaining to 
others.InmycurrentvocationatNewcombHighSchool
ontheNavajoReservation,mystudentshavewonawards
in state competitions, and a few have recently enrolled in 
college and university education programs. I live with my 
husband and two dogs in Newcomb, New Mexico.In my 
freetimeIenjoytravelingacrossthecountrytovisitmy
largeextendedfamily.Ialsoenjoywritingandpainting.

Dr. Alexandra NevesisanAssociate
ProfessorofTESOL/BilingualEducationat
theSchoolofEducationatWesternNew
MexicoUniversity,whereshehasbeen
afacultymembersince2008.Originally
fromBrazil,shehastaughtallgrade
levels in her native country including 
adult literacy, and trained teachers in 

Brazil,Spain,MexicoandtheUnitedStates.Dr.Neves
completed her undergraduate and master’s studies 
atUNISULinBrazilandherPh.D.atNewMexicoState
University.Hermainresearchinterestsareinthefieldsof
language acquisition, teacher education and concepts 
ofcriticalpedagogyandsocialjustice,andteachers’
intercultural competence and their responsibility to 
examine unfair systems of power within schools and 
society. She has presented on these issues in the 
UnitedStates,Mexico,Ecuador,Spain,theDominican
Republic,GreeceandBrazil.Dr.Neves’scurrentresearch
agenda revolves around best practices in the area of 
multiculturalismandcross-culturalunderstandingin
teacherpreparation.Dr.Neveshascollaboratedwith
researchers and other scholars in the state of New Mexico 
onELLteacherpreparationgrantsprovidingmentorship
forin-serviceandpre-serviceteachersinTESOLand
bilingual programs. She is an active supporter of the 
implementation of bilingual, multicultural education 
programs at the state level.



Dr. Karen C. Sanchez-Griego Ed.D is 
workinginCubaNewMexicoasthe
SuperintendentofCubaIndependent
Schools, she is leading district wide 
redesign and support the landmark case 
ofYazzie/MartinezinwhichCubaISDisa
plaintiff district, and working on ensuring 
thatthestudentsinCISDreceivean

equitable academic education using a systems approach 
thatsupportsholisticeffortstoensureaPrek-thru12th
grade educational system that prepares students for 
collegeandcareerfromthedaytheyenterCISDschools,
shewashiredasanAdjunctProfessorinAugust2016;to
teach a multitude of courses preparing principals and 
otherleadersineducation.Aswellsheisworkingon
twobooks;one“Fromtheboardroomtotheclassroom”
and“LatinaLeadership;BorntoLead”setforpublication
inspringof2022,shealsoworkedasaCEO/Support
ofalocalCharterSchool;sheworkedontheNavajo
NationasSuperintendentofschoolsPre-12thplusan
alternative school, she worked with The New Mexico 
PublicEducationDepartmentasAssistantDirectorof
EducatorQuality,AssistantSuperintendentofCurriculum
andInstruction(ArlingtonPublicSchools),shewasthe
firstprincipalof“TheNewSouthwestHighSchoolnow
namedATRISCOHERITAGEACADEMYHIGHSCHOOL”a
multi million dollar school that was built from the ground 
up in a predominate poor, minority and disenfranchised 
community. She is an educational reformist who has 
worked state wide and across the country on educational 
issues;includingconstituentworkoneducationalreform
issuesinWashingtonD.C.

Stephanie Mack Ed.D. is owner and 
operatorofA+ClassA.C.T.Consultingin
Corrales,NewMexico.Shealsoserves
astheAssistantDirectorofEducation
atthePuebloofJemez,whereshehas
been charged with working with Tribal 
Leadershiptoensureacademicandearly
learningexcellenceonthePueblo,rooted

incultureandlanguage.CertifiedinNewMexicoand
TexasinK-12Education,Leadership,SpecialandPhysical
Education,shesupportsstudents,parents,campus
leaders, and school boards in achieving academic 
excellence, strong leadership, building capacity and 
strengthening programs to best serve our communities. 
Atruesocialjusticewarrior,advocate,andleader,Dr,
Mack strives to be of service in all aspects of daily living. 
SheobtainedherundergraduatedegreeattheUniversity
ofHouston,andMasterofPublicAdministrationat
TexasSouthernUniversity.Mostrecently,sheearnedher
DoctorateinEducationalLeadershipfromtheUniversity
ofMary-HardinBaylorinBelton,Texas.Thisiswhereher
passionforsocialjusticeandadvocacydevelopedinto
her lifelong calling.
Dr.Mackenjoysgardening,communityservice,

reading, and spending time admiring the beautiful sights 
of New Mexico. 

Cecilia M. Hernandez, Ph.D.isaCollege
AssociateProfessorofScienceEducation
andtheClinicalDirectorofAlternative
LicensureatNewMexicoStateUniversity
inLasCruces,NewMexico.Sheholds
a Bachelor and a Master of Science in 
BiologyfromTexasTechUniversity,in
Lubbock,TX,andaPh.D.inCurriculum

andInstructionfromKansasStateUniversityin
Manhattan,KS.Shehastaughtcoursesrelatedtoscience
K-16forover20years,andhasworkedwithschool
districts, community colleges, and university faculty in 
continuously improving teacher education programs. 
Herinterestsincludementoringdiverselearnersand
culturally responsive teaching in science education. She 
iscurrentlyenteringher11thyearteachingElementary
and Secondary science methods in the Teacher 
EducationProgramatNMSU.

Zane RosetteisaChippewa-Creetribal
memberfromRockyBoy,Montana.He
and his wife, Sophia, have four children, 
Rebecca,Aidan,Claire,andBeau.
ZaneearnedhisBachelor’sDegreein
ElementaryEducationfromtheUniversity
ofMontana.Hestartedhisteaching
careerin2005asa3rdgradeteacherin

Phoenix,Arizona.Hethenbecamea2ndgradeteacher
athishometownschool,BoxElderPublicSchools.He
earnedhisMaster’sDegreeinCurriculumandInstruction
in2009fromtheUniversityofMontana.Eventually,he
movedhisfamilytoAlbuquerque,NewMexicototakea
leadershippositionattheNativeAmericanCommunity
Academy(NACA).ZanehasworkedattheNative
AmericanCommunityAcademy(NACA)since2011.In
2014,heearnedhisMaster’sDegreeinEducational
LeadershipfromtheUniversityofNewMexico.Heinitially
servedasaDeanofStudentsatNACAandeventually
movedtoElementaryPrincipalin2015.Zane’sleadership
wasinstrumentalinestablishingNACA’selementary
school,becausetheschoolwasinitiallyserving6th-12th
grade students. Zane is currently a doctoral candidate at 
theUniversityofNewMexico.Hecurrentlyservesasthe
ExecutiveDirectorofNACA.

Berlinda Begayisacitizenofthe
NavajoNation.Shelivesinasmallrural
communitycalledRedMesa,AZbut
she was raised in another small rural 
communitycalledRockPoint,AZ.Her
husband and her moved back to her 
grandparent’s homelands as that is where 
her matrilineal clan roots stem from.  

ShehasbeeninIndianEducationforover25yearsbut
herpassionisworkingwithNavajolanguageandculture.
Navajoisherfirstlanguage.Alotoftheworkshe

doestodayisinIndigenouslanguagerevitalization,
preservation, and advocacy for cultural identity in many 
facets such as culturally responsive teaching.  
Herundergraduateandgraduatedegreeswere

specifictoNavajobilingualbiculturaleducation,and
administrationspecifictoworkingforNavajochildren,
andherNavajopeople.

 



Herhumbleupbringingiswhathasinspiredhertodo
whatshelovestodotodayworkingwithNavajolanguage
and culture. She does it because she thinks of the status 
of the language and culture when she is old and she 
wants to ensure that the language and cultural teachings 
willstillbehereforherownchildren,themanyNavajo
children, and for the unborn. She believes that it her 
purpose in life to do the work that she does. 

Carlos LópezleivaisanAssociate
ProfessorinBilingualandMathematics
EducationintheDepartmentof
Language,Literacy,andSociocultural
StudiesattheUniversityofNewMexico,
whose work focuses on teaching and 
learning(in-andout-sideofschool)
ecologies—in relation to equitable social 

interactions through language uses and ideologies, task 
designs, relationship development, and what counts as 
mathematics—that mediate members’ participation in 
and meaning making of mathematical practices.

 
Crystal ChavezistheStateProgram
CoordinatorforEducatorsRisingNew
Mexico and has been with the state 
officesinceDr.KarenTrujillofirstbegan
theprogramin2015.Crystalisalsothe
ProgramSpecialist,Sr.forMathematically
ConnectedCommunities(MC2)andhas
beenservingastheInterimStateDirector

forEducatorsRisingNewMexicosinceFebruary2022.
CrystaloverseesstateimplantationofEducatorsRising
NMwhichisrecognizedasaCareerTechnicalStudent
Organization(CTSO),servingover35chapterswithover
500middle,highschoolandcollegiatemembersforthe
2022-23academicyear.CrystalandformerdirectorDr.
StaceyDuncanwereinstrumentalinbringingbilingual
chapters and competitions throughout the state. New 
Mexicowasthefirststatetorecognizebilingualchapters
andcompetitionwithintheprogram.Crystalbrings10
years of experience working in various higher education 
positions working with both federal and state grants, 
coordinating outreach programs and professional 
learning workshops for students and teachers 
throughout New Mexico.

Dr. Armando Garza AyalaisanAssistant
ProfessorofLanguage,Literacy,and
SocioculturalStudiesattheUniversity
ofNewMexico.HeholdsaPh.D.in
Culture,Literacy,andLanguagefromthe
UniversityofTexasatSanAntonio.Using
sociocultural and critical frameworks, 
Dr.GarzaAyala’sresearchandteaching

interests focus on the use of linguistic and cultural tools 
inK-12mathematics/scienceeducationwithbilingual
andemergentbilingualLatina/o/xmarginalizedstudents,
andlanguageandliteracyjusticeofminoritizedstudent
populations and local communities. 

Lara Dandreo is the National 
Implementation General Manager at 
PDKInternational/EducatorsRising.
Priortotakingonthisrole,shehad
taught at the elementary school level 
both as a classroom teacher and an 
EnglishasaSecondLanguagespecialist.
Larahassupportedfoundational

workinestablishingandgrowingEducatorsRising
presence in several states, including her home state of 
Massachusetts. She currently serves as a thought partner 
intheresearchandplanningworkrelatedtoGrowYour
OwnprogrammingforBilingual,Multilingual,andNative
AmericanStudentsinNewMexico.Additionally,she
providesEducatorsRisingtrainingacrossthecountry
for states and districts that are starting out in their 
implementation of the program. Through this work, 
shehasidentifiedkeytopicsandtrainingsthatteacher
leaders most often request and is creating synchronous 
and asynchronous professional learning opportunities 
to provide ongoing support for teachers to access 
throughout the school year.

Yanely PerezistheProgramsManagerat
PDKInternationalandEducatorsRising
nationaloffice.Herprimaryworkrevolves
aroundtheEducatorsRisingcurriculum
which offers an introduction to the 
teaching profession both in the mindsets 
andhigh-leveragepracticesnecessaryto
enter the classroom. Through this role, 

she was tapped to become a team member in the work 
with New Mexico to support of bilingual, multilingual, 
and Native students. The work in New Mexico will not 
only highlight the incredible teaching happening in the 
state, but it will also provide insight and entry points 
for students across the country to learn more about 
bilingualandmultilingualeducationwithintheEdRising
curriculumandattheirstatelevel.Havinggrownup
as a bilingual learner, she understands the value and 
necessity of infusing classrooms with the languages 
and cultures of the students. In her previous role as 
an elementary teacher, this necessity became a clear 
responsibility and it was an experience that prompted 
her own learning around the work of other educators, 
nurturing future educators, and a focus on ensuring the 
teachingprofessiongrowsandreflectsthecommunities
at all levels. 



Mishelle,leadofthetaskforcewithPDK,
is a veteran bilingual teacher from the 
stateofNewMexico.Inher20yearsinthe
classroom she has taught Spanish as a 
ModernLanguage,SpanishforHeritage
Speakers and for the last seven years was 
instrumental in developing and aligning 
SpanishandEnglishlanguageartsfor

emergent bilingual students and multilingual students 
in a secondary environment. She was the Biliteracy coach 
atAtriscoHeritageAcademy,thenewesthighschool
in the State. Mishelle and her colleagues developed a 
portfolio process for the students to attain the Biliteracy 
SealofferedbyAlbuquerquePublicSchools.Mishelle
also worked along with many other New Mexicans to 
create a book of guidance for the State of New Mexico’s 
BilingualSeal.ShehasaBAinSpanishandSociology,a
MAinLanguage,Literacy,andSocioculturalstudieswith
anemphasisinBilingualEducation,andisinher7thyear
ofherdoctoralprogram,allcompletedattheUniversity
of New Mexico. Mishelle is a doctoral candidate, her 
researchlooksintoSpanishLanguageArtsatthe
secondary level for teacher preparation and curriculum 
development, in particular how translanguaging 
manifestsintheSpanishLanguageArtsspace.Mishelle
hasalsobeenontheboardforDualLanguageof
NewMexicofor12years.Sheconductsprofessional
development around the country on language 
development, translanguaging, bilingual programming, 
andbiliteracytonameafew.Currently,Mishelleisthe
NewMexicoFieldDirectorforPDKEducatorsRising
whereshewillbeconductingresearchonGrowYour
OwnProgramsforBilingual/MultilingualandNative
Americanstudentsinherstate.Mishelleismarriedto
herbestfriendAldoJuradoandtogethertheyhavetwo
bilingual children. In the Jurado home, bilingualism is 
celebrated and exalted to the point that everyone could 
somedaybecomestand-upcomediansdedicatedto
thefusionofSpanishandEnglish.ForMishelleandher
family,bilingualismisnotjustsomethingoutofabook
oratheory—it’stheirwayoflife.Herhumbleupbringing
is what has inspired her to do what she loves to do today 
workingwithNavajolanguageandculture.Shedoesit
because she thinks of the status of the language


